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The topic among ter aspiring young 
.indents this week la the entrance ex
aminât'11'1 which takes place here during 
this week. Further particular» will
appear in our next.

A number of fermera hare commenced 
haying operation^ Weather ao far favor
able. 1

\Ve are sorry to state that Mr James 
C, M. i Mallongh’a wife is very ill. We sincere- 

upitsirs 1 ly hope she will soon recover.
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A three year old 
•ÿewans, Winghaia,
window a few days ago breaking iti jaw 
and knocking out several teeth.

Dr Mackid upon hie return from '
Europe presented the Rev Father Shea, I
pastor of St. James’ church, Senforth, ; latest Political and General 
with an elegant ivory case, inlaid with
gold, which he purchased while in News from Ottawa.
Germany. j •

Mr Jos. Watson, of Chillicnthe, Mo., From our Regular Correspondent, 
is in Clinton on a short visit to his1 Ottawa Julv 3

.^‘adr^rettl^ £Æ jSTVftFtt. ?
West, which is usually a month earner of tte Suprem, Court'the othe™

day in the Ayer cue. Ayer & Co of 
; Boston hid brought the materials into 
I Canada for the manufacture of their 
I patent ra edict nee for years past and re- 
cently the Customs seized several thous
and dollars worth of goods, aod besides 
demanding $148,000 for unpaid duties 
for aeveral yean back, imposed a pen-

SftSSrt?* ««tata which i.
not required luatnow.

an* CHAxaxa,
Mr Hector Uvgerin told me last week 
tftat the government were considering 
the propriety of erecting a new Chamber 
for the House of Commons by building 
an eI1te°Alois eastward to tne present 
central block. It would be connected 
with the present House of Parliament 
bJ * oolonade. and with the Privy Coun
cil block by the same means. The idea 
u to give tbe -present chamber to the 
Railway committee, which at present has 
in cramped and inadequate quarters. 
The present committee mom however 
°°uld be enlarged by including an 
adjoining office and this being eo 
I fancy, the government will hesitate 
before spending millions on a 
now chamber, especially when the pre
sent chamber it such a fine one. A new 
depertment block, on which a million 
dollars have already been spent, ie now 
nearing completion.

" CATrTAt GOSSIP.
Major General MiJdleton left to day 

On • tour of inspection east-
Mr Bronshill, late of the Montreal 

Gazette will, it is saiJ, succeed the late 
Mr Young as superintendent of station-

Domestics THanteb.
IMMEDIATELY. - A

Servant. Apply to MRS. 
KAY. Victoria Street. Good wages.

XErANTED
▼ ¥ General

Dentistry.

. than in Ontario.
Ja.nea Ireland, of Morris, while at a 

ham raising at James Spears' fell off the 
foundation, a distance of some ten feet, 
on a pile of stones, lighting on his arm 
and shoulder, breaking the arm and 
fronting ic out of j^int, and was also cut 
abotat the head, but not seriously 

Mrs; W B Dicksons nd Miss Kate Cor- 
raack left Brussels last Monday morning 
for Detroit, where they will visit Mr 
Dickson expects to join them toward the 
end of the week, when he and Mrs Dick-
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eon will proceed to 
They will be away far three or four 
months, in all probability.

Mrs Duncan McLauchlin, jr.and 
Miss Kate McLiuchhn, Grey started for 
Cyprers River. Man.,last Tuesday. Don. 
aid McLauchin accompanied them to 
Toronto. Mrs Samuel Slemmon and 

^daughter and Miss Marrie McDonald 
■'J-were also passengers ou the same train.

1 Their destination will be Cuaerry.
On Wednesday cf last veek Mr 

Mathers, watchmaker with F. Metcalf, 
Blyth met with a severe accideit, by 

. the explosion of a compound he 
using in his work. He was hadly 
about the face, and his eyes were serf 

sçus!y affected, but we are glad to say he 
• wti toon be none tile worse for the 

mithtj.
On Tueiday Thus, Kelly, town treas- 

Brussels, and sister Mias Ann 1 
Kelly) started far a pleasure trip to the 
i-aiera/d fs le. They ware to sail, per 
state Line, from Sew Totk, on Thu.-j 
day of this week. Re w/,', ,irm 
voyage, a p/eassc", visit and e aw/e 
Mil Morrison, oi McKiiloy 
vaccompained them.

On Tuesday night 
ing mare Irons the a
■John Holmes, just of Mr
then went fa Mr AlbY^^^Ffamfan ; they 
the best set of < and stole
They then cnn.edggss in the stable, 
hitched toad^lck to H fa.es’ and 

ÆwTlem )crat waggon, which 
rinsed until the i.-at morn;njG 

I hr,.orft. lôi lianda high 
ÿn ears old ; $2"- will be paid for 
prery.
|khrt/time ago some unprincipled 

coke twenty-two panes of glass 
te windows of McGarva s cooper 

i shop, tinton, and not being satisfied 
with.tr amount cf damage thus inflicted, 
they^ some on» else. kr. ke into the 
derac the other day. and finding a 
barwelof tar there, besmeared thedriv- 

dog jb t, almost ruining it. A couple of 
'•«lofts in Goderich would be fpn tor 
"sue* idividuals.
\ . Mi Hugh Mustard. Gladstone, 

Mteoba. was in Seafor-h .-a Tuesday. 
Mrtlnstard has been a resident a Maoi- 

-tomtor fifteen years, ant is now onq of 
thé regressive and prosperous fenders 
of hat Vorvince. 3Ir A H Irélind, 

i wh-lias been manager <f the Canadian 
tî»V of Commerce for several years,has 

promoted t ■ the p -sition of inapec- 
"I» He was an oblig nc and competent 

Ik manager and a g,,, ,i citizen. He re- 
bon « to Tor i * this week, and that 
she ali il hereafp r lie hi. headquarters, 
barrows!.soli will be temp) rary manager, 
ultle ei p-rmai.eiit api intment to that 

I th«t cm would b» bailed with satisfaction 
patrons of the bank here. 

ul accident occurred on the farm 
I'ewl’.r .wrett, I’.ivn id road, Stanley, 

Itlian t’di.nday ,aV.. They were
ecmty,. a well , :i He farm and 

frihemoc down au .ut 30 feet, Mr 
■how th liiownetio. a youwg mpn.
(thief. Vne well Ti.c bucket had been 
étui i i up nearly to the top, when it 

ved, and failing to the bottom struck 
;ng Br wnett on the head, inflicting a 

cry ugly gash. Dr Gunn, of Clinton,
was telegraphed far. and. OX his arrival 
b* all in hi? power, nut without success, 

i the young man died several heu!»
*lt«r the accident, from fconcuaeion of 
th» l-rain. About 4 years ago a brother 
1 ■ this young man was killed by the limb 
< f a tree faiiu.s on liira.

1'ov A McM hr; officiated in Erskine 
church here ", n p,9t Sabbath evening. 
'There was a very large attendance, and 

Jiia discourse to he Christian race was 
forcible and logical. Those present 
litter.ed with i apt attention.

'AVe presume the pastor, Rev D G 
Cameron, will pro iob at the regular time 
•"s heretofore , n i.uXt sabbath.

The v Im.t.oM returned bonne on 
last Saturday. \Y« are. informed that 
the bird did" well .having received Lue 
greatest [raise for good behavior and 
best in drill. ' ’ •'* ;

We are happy to state that the Rev 
«1 Carrie is recovering from his recent 
ind:ip;,iit;,.r..

me Dra'iigemeni >n this 
rocriding locality iiiiend to celebrate the 
battle of the l.oyn* in Dungannon on 
the ensuing U;h. 5 ■

Dominion ,y wri celebrated here in
t’hir-r ,m,; sur «musementâ.

Ity of treble the value of the goods 
seized and confiât»ted the good». The 
Chief Justice u> delivering judgment 
said there wee a baae conspiracy between 
O’Hera and Brosaeau, two Montreal

NICHOLSON, L.D.S. 
dkntal“rooms,

Eighth door below the Post Office, West-at., 
GODERICH. 2025-1JT

if L. WOOLVERTUN, L. D. S.
v . Offiye—Odd Fellows Hall. North St., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or vitalised Air given tor pain
less extraction ot teeth. IMS.

The People's Column.
^OTICB.

To His Worship the Mayor, the Municipal 
Council and the Ratepayers ot Goderich.

Gentlemen—You are hereby respectfully re
quested to attend the next Council meeting 
to be held on the 6tb of July, when a pet.- 
tion will bo read, apoealing to the honour
able duty of the Council aud the respectful 
welfare of the ratepayer», relative to the by
laws and their execution from “R. J," a cor 
respondent of the Empire. A full meeting is f 
respectfully requested.

5*2t. JOHN RCSfELL.

HUE TAILORING !
NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS. 
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NÊW ENGLISH TWEEDS. 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

'Be Minister of Justice will leave for 
Nova Scotia about July 15th.

The Nioclft election is fixed tor July
17th.

M. A. F. Holmes of Napanee has been 
appointed to command the new Customs
veeael the Cruiser.

Cumberland election on the 13th finds 
Mr Dickie Conservative and Mr Casey 
f rohibioniat in the field. It is under
stood that the Liberals will pot no candi
date 4*warJ. but support Mr C saey. 
Mr Topper is delaying his departure for 
Ottawa until after this election.

Helena, M r,tara, officials to go shares in the penalty,'part
“ " ‘..... of which the Government gives to the

officer who discovers frauds. He said 
the A y era were hooeet importera, who 
tried to find out what their obligation» 
were, and if the wording of the law was 
obscure or in doubt, the importer should 
always ha given the benefit of the doubt. 
Thé customs have always acted the other 
way. The chief justice ordered the re
storation of the goods to the cnmpanÿ 
whose counsel,now says they will sue the 
Government for damages.

KINGSTON AND ITS COLLEGE.
The Premier presented the prizes 

posing exercises of the Royal Mili- 
i at Kingston, at which Use 
ly, of Quebec, was also prea- 
graduating with the highest 
e college is situated prettily 

between Fort Henry and the 
barrack* where “A” hat- 

and which ie the site 
Frontenac. In 1673, Count 

with a flotilla of 120 canoes 
400 Frenchmen and Iadiam 

the IroqQoia on the shore? 
landed at the mouth of theCteraq , ‘ 
river end erected Fort Frontenac. S„ j 
it will be seen that Kingston is an old | 
city, and that the' surroundings of tie 
Military College are historic.

CONDITION OF THE INDIA»».
Rev Father Gendrea, bursar# Ottura 

college, has left for the Northwest and 
British Columbia, commissioned by the 
Dominion Government to it»|èirc into 
the condition of the Catholic Injuns 
throughout these vast regjép». The 
Government hava received cor.fating 
reporta a» to the Indian». , jj

WHAT we HAVE ACUOMHiSHt. ‘ 
Yesterday the Dominiup ef Cin.vda 

celebrated it* 21st birthday «Bd > tamed 
it* majority. I propose » time from 
official data attme tokens of ’!» sub
stantial progress we ham unie VVe 
have increased in population from 3,- 
400,000 in 1807 to 4,80M60 I he sg- 
grecate trade of OanaéàiJB 1^7 was 
•131,027,532; now it j»_ Ü .000.000. 
Here are ten of our prioeffipl eipnrls : 
Wood and manufsetute ?.’10COO)O,

A SÜCCSSSFUL CAREER.
A Mart lll-lor) of s Flowrlohlag FI as n rial 

■ nslltuilon.
The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 

is now entering upon the fourth year of 
ita existence, and its general success since 
Its incorporation has been such as to 
warren: its perfect safety to all with sur
plus moneys who have no ready facili
ties far investing their means otherwise, 
and who require their interest promptly 
at regular periods. To all such the fob 
towiniz short recital ot Loan Companies 
now doing business in Ontario, may 
prove interesting :—

L sn Companies have now been in 
exutence for 35 years, and their uaeful- 
neii and success proven beyond all ques
tion.

There has been no failure of any Loan 
C.mipiny formed under the General 
Loan Company Act.

There are now 65 loan companies in 
Ontario having a subscribed capital of 

>71,178,607, of which 830,175,470, ie 
I paid up.

The total amonnt of the subscribed 
capital of the Banka of Ontario ia 817, 
756,3011, being leas than one-quarter of 
that of the loan companies. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banks is $17,580,- 
S75, being about one-half that of loan 
companies. The loan companies of On
tario have on deposit on call or short 
notice, $15,640,100; on debentures in 
Ontario, $6,254,938; on debentures in 
England, $41,625,294. Total, $03,420,- 
332. The Banka of Ontario have de
posits on call, $19,612,897. Deposits on 
notice, $22,736,174. Total, $42,352,- 
071.' Showing Loan Companies over 
Banks, $21,068,261.

The Huron and Brace Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from trustees, parents or children in 
sums of from one dollar to three thou
sand dollars, and allows compound in
terest added every six months, at rates 
as agreed upon. The highest current 
rates are allowed on deposits, according 
to the amount and time left. For 
further particulars call at the Company's 
office, corner of Courthouse Square and 
North St., Goderich.

HoBack Horton, Manager. 
Goderich; 24th Feb. 1888, tf

NOTICE.

Take notice that the partnership bithertd 
existing between Prof. VV. r\ Foote and u. 
W. Andrews, as lessees ot Grand Opera 
House. Goderich, has this (lay been dissolved 
by mutual noaaent. Goderich June 15, IMS.
D McGILUCUilDY. V. W. ANDREWS 

Witness. W. F. FOOT.
58-

LOST.—ON MONDAY JUNE 4TH
between Wellington St. and 5 miles south 

from Goderich, on the Ilaytield road, a lady's 
satchel containing children's white clothing, 
collars, blue cloth cap with long tassel, and 
one gold brooch, three garnet eel lings in 
centie. Pin broken oft size of broach, about 
two inches in diameter, bright gold chased. 
English manufacture. The finder will be re
warded by leaving it at Th* Sional office. 
D. STEIN BACH. Zurich Ont. 57-

F)R 8ALE — A FIRST CLASS
windmill and pumping arrangement very 

complete, in working order. Can be seen on 
the premises of the owner, will be sold 
reasonable. HORACE HORTON. 5d-

piTMANS SHORTHAND BOOKS
XT —A limited number of “Teachers'* and 
“Manuals” can beiobtaincd at half rates at 
Thk Signal office.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE

I am now ottering the best

HARD COAL
in the market, for present delivery for cash. 

-AT-

$6 FER, TON
Place your orders at once and save money.

WILLIAM LEE,
General Dealer and Forwarder.

SPECIAL DRIVES?
DRESS MUSLINS AT 6 CENTS

WORTH XO OE7STTS.

INDIGO PRINTS AT 10 CENTS
"WOBTH 13} CENTS.

BARGAINS IN ÈVERY LINË
• As our Entire Stock Its been reduced in Prices.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
I AM OFFERING-

the halancq of my stock of

FnTM-M"F!T?
MILLINERY;

—-A.T—

Greatly Reduced Prices,
many articles of which will be at and

BELOW COST.
MISS OR.A.HA.M:,

The Square. Goderich.

Legal Sales.
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Specially adapted for Barns. Bridges, roofs 
of Uwelling Houses (whetoer wood ’or iron1 
and agricultural implenr.ntti of all kinds.

COLOR A RICH BROWN,
containing by analysis 92" of iron. It is 5re 
proof, water proof, unfading, everlasting, 
economical. an<i possesses twice the body 
and strength of any o:hcr oxide in the 
market.

For further particulars apply to

SCOB/E & CAMPBELL,
BOX 330. Goderich Unt.

Mortgage sale of a valu-
able farm in the Township of Ashficld, 

in the County of Huron. Under and by vir
tue of a power of sale, contained in a certain 
Mortgage from John Jephson to the vendor 
bearing date the twenty-second day of Octo
ber lb»7. default having been made in pay
ment, thereof there will be put up for sale by 
public auction, at one o'clock. a.m., by John 
Knox. Auctioneer, at De Long’s hotel. Port 
Albert, on Saturday. 7th day ot July 1888, that 
fine farm lot, being the West half of lot one 
in the 5th concession, in the Western Division 
oi the said Township of Ashlleld. containing 
one hundred ac^ea. Thia farm is bandy to 
markets on a good road, and tbe land is ex
cellent and all under cultivation or pasturage, 
b ine bank barn almost now, 2 never failing 
springs close to barn, two orchards. Terms— 
The farm will be sold subject to a tiret mort
gage of $2,500 and on easy terms.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
K1 ) WA R D N. LEWIS. JOHN KSOX.

Vendor Solicitor. Auctioneer,
57-

Legal.
ÜDWAKD N. LEWIS BARRISTER,
A-J Solicitor in Supreme Court. Proctor in 
Maratime Court. Office next door to Martin's 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. ^1.

QEAGER * HARTT, BARRISTERS,
k} See.. Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of-M p A nvkvwwi Va tf -> !.. 1 f ..... i « « a . .flee opposite Martin’s Hotel 110-tf

R. C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, • Ac
Office, con.er of Square and West 

street, Goderich. ov«°r telegraph office. Pn 
▼ate Funds to lend at © per cent. 2060-

nARROW & PROCDFOOT, BAR
va RISTEItS Attorneys. Solicitor», etc
Goderich

Attorneys, 
J. T. Garrow. W.

Solicitors, 
Proud foot. 175

pAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
VJ Barristers. «Solicitors in Chancery. &c., 
Voderiuh. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
G. Cameron. C C. Rose. Mil-

Loans and 3’nsurance.4 ( CTION SALE OF VALUABLE
A town property. Under and by virtue of 
a power of sale contained in a certain Mort
gage dated the tenth day of November. a.D.
ISKl. which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by Public Auction, on 
Tuesday, the 17th day ot July. 1888 at 1*2 
o'clock noon, at Mart infs Hotel, in the town of
Goderich, in the county of Huron, by John _t iril..oar V—7' « Knox. Auctioneer, the following vslnabte .IoTfrovv v ApplJ
property, namelv :-Tjms runninar ntinvlMira I to &. PflDL DrOOf

$500.000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT A CAMERON, Gode 

rich. 1759

ATONE Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
X»-L amount of Private Funds for investment

namely IvOts running numbers I 
eight hundred and seveneeen and eight hun- 

. in the town ’

DISH.
Edward—In Goderich, on Tuesday. July 

3rd, 1888. Ruby Jane, only daughter of Mr J 
H. Edward, aged 1 year, 10 months and 16 
days.

Caderlcli JlurikeiH
Godeuicu, July 5, 1888.

Wheat. (Fall old) V bush......... $0 95 <p $0 98
Wheat. (Fall new “   0 «0 “ 0 00
Wheat, (red winter* V bush .... 1 CO <& 0 00
Wheat, (Spring* > bush ............  0 90 (ft 0 9e»
VV’hcat. (goose* V bush ................ 0 00 @ 0 00
Flour, (fall* * cwt........................... 2 10 (.« 2 20
Flour, (mixed* V cwt.................... 2 15 ^ 2 25
Flour, (strong bakers, it cwt.... S 20 @ 2.30
Flour, (patent* pert cwt................ 2 20 9t 0 00
Oats, $ bush .................................. 0 50 @ 0 58
Peas, $ bush .................................. 0 58 (» 0
Barley, V bush ............................... 0 70 ^ 0 75
Potatoes, %» bush........................... 0 10 (» 0 45
Hay. V ton ...................................... 8 0«* (>» 8 00
Butter .V ft....................................... 0 13 (W 0 14
Kggs, fresh unpacked V doz .. 0 11 (# 0 15
Cheese............................................... 0 11 ft 0 12
Shorts. V ton..................................  16 00 (f* 17 00
Bran « ton..................................... 15 00 ^ 16 00
Chopped Stuff, îP cwt................... 00 0 “ 0 00
Screenings, V cwt........... ..............  0 CO “ 0 00
Wood................................................ 3 00“ 3 50
Hides................................................ 4 00 “ 4 50
Shoeoskins....................................... 0 “ 0 75
Dressed Hogs. cwt................... 6 75 “ 6 90

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

I have purchnsed the Livery .Stable, outfit 
and goodwill of Mr John Knox, nml intend to 
add largely to the horses and vehicles, so a» 
to make the stables inferior to none in the 
county, and solicit the patronage of all old 
customers and many new ones.

A limited number of horses will be boarded 
at reasonable rates.

For good rigs and fair prices give me a call. 1

tired and forty, in the town of Goderich, in 
tne Countv or Huron. There is situated on 
the said land a fairly good one-and-a-half 
storey rough-cast house, wit n a brick kitchen 
attached. The house contains seven rooms 
and a pantry. There ia a first-class cellar 
and a good welL There are also two* franm 
stables on the property. The property to well 
fenced, and is situatenon the corner of Nelson 
Street and Cambria Road.

TERMtik . ___________ _____
Ten per cent, at the time of sale, and’ the Xt est Street. Goderich, 

balance in one month. For further part icu
lars apply to CAMERON HOLT <fc CAXKK- 
ON. Barristers. God^ricfe, or to* the AuC- 
t oneer. Dated 16th. June, 1888. I

CAMERON, HOLT dr < lAMERON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

JOHN KNOX.
Auctioneer. 57-**.

RADCLIFFE,

Irauelltng iBuide.

R.
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only- Firnt-ela** Companies Represented 
Money to Lead on straight loan», at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tLe oorrower.

K2T OFFICE—Second door from Square, 
20C3 tf

f

^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To len» on farm and town property, at low 

est interci-r. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged aaenrs for th» Trust and Ixian 
COnipanpr ot Cunirla. the Canada Landed 
Credit < oiupBny. th* London Loan Ciir,-pe,ny 
of Canaua. Interest. 6, and 7 per cent»

N. B.—Borrowers-can obtain money in 
day.if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JCHXSTON.
W®- Barristers. <£*c., Goderich

21.53-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Trains-arrive and depart at Goderich as 6n4-

J. A. REID, ! ARRIVB
Newgate st., opp. Colborne Hotel. ' Mail .and Express................

Mail..........................................
Mixed...................................-
Mixed....................................

DEPART.
Mail..........................................
Mail and Express.................
Mixed......................................

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING.

.........1.50 p.na.
........ 9.55 p.m.
.......10.30 a.m.

.. 7.00 rwm.
. 1.55 p.m. 
..4,05 p.m.

For Sale or to Let.

lation 
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rural aei 
trade 
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500 
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ICIIRF ELUOTT & PRETTY
Ji I ■ Sa j the Painters and Decorators, (successors to II.

FITS!
When I say Cttrk T do not mean merely to 

Mop them lor a time, and then have them re
turn again. I hkan A RADICAL CURB.
I have made the disease ot

JETTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

WARRANT my remedy to 
es. Because others have

______________ i for not now receivings, cure.
Bend at onee tor a treatise and a Fr**Bottlh 
ot my Iwituuj Remkdt. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costs you nothing tor a, 
trial, and It will cure you. Address 
Br. H. ii. B00g. 87 Tags St., Toronto, Out,

Auctioneering.
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUÇ- 

V TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i*» 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. 0„ carefully attended to. JOHN 
XNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-t

Clucas* have begun (lie spring campaign, and 
are now prepared to fill all orders in Caper
ing. Painting, Kalsomining and General De
corating.

Orders left at (he shop on Kingston-St., or 
sent by mail will be promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates.

49-2m ELLIOTT & PRETTY.

Medical.

AR. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
Royal College r.f Physicians. Ed'nburgh. 

Oltl?e on .South si tA of Hamilion-st. 107-flmo

Dr. McLean, physician, sur
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residen 

Bruce street, aeeoud door west of Vie toriStreet 1751.

ANCHOR LINE
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Rtrainehip-'CITY OF ItOMK"(rom New York 
Wednesday, July J1, Aug. 8. Sept. .5, Oct. 3 
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat. 

Cabin |C0 $80, and $100, Second-class, $30. 
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW tal LONDONDERRY.

Cabin Passage to Glasgow, Londoriïîerry, Liv
erpool or Belfast, $50 and $60. 8ccond-claes,$:«. 
£}£eritJtÇ' outward or prepaid, either service 
$20. Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates 

Travellers’Circular Letters of Credit, and 
Drafts for any Amounts issued at lowest cur 
rent rates. For Books of Tours. Tickets or 
îî'.'âU'm» 1jSrn^ticn aPP!y to HENDERSON 
BRU 1 HERS, New York, or

2145-6m ARCH. DICKSON, Goderich.

j^HICK HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE 
ON ST. PATRICK STREET.

Main building, 30x40 ; roar addition, 22x26. 
Main building contains 8 rooms, rear addi
tion, kitchen, pantry, wash-room and two 
rooms upstairs. There Ls i of an acre of land 
attacheo, and ten feet of the adjoining lot. 
As my family will be about all gone by the 
1st of July, 1 do not need so large a house, so 
I am open for offers, for the same possession 
could be given any time after the 1st of July. 
Application to the undersigned. DANIEL 
GORDON. 2m*54.

Farm for sale.—that high
ly desirable farm known as lot 10, con. 8, 

E. D. Colborne, containing 100 acres, 40 of 
I which are cleared, and the rest good timber. 
It to situated on the gravel road, and the 
brick schoolhouse to on the corner oi the lot. 
For particulars and terms apply to CHAS, 
YOUNG or GEORGE SWANSON, of Gode-

ÜR3. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pnysicians Surgeons, Accorchers, &c. 

office at Dr, Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Ooderich ti. C. Shannon, j. R. Shan- 
NON. 17il

millwright, Valuator, &c.
Q A. HUMBER, 
millwright.

VALUATOR.
MACH IX EST, 

AGENT <fc.

ENVELOPES.
iJ

Estimates Mide and Contracts Taken for 
House Heating by the Hot WAter System.

Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements, Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
E 'S,y oS™P:T’ ' • OODERICH

Feb. 3. im 2085-6m

rich. 3m42.

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR 
sale. One in the township ef Ashlleld, 

containing 159 acres ; and one in East Wawa- 
nosh, containing 100 acres. For particulars 

to Cameron, Holt 8c Cameron, Gode- 
0072'

FOR SALE.

withWest half of lot 262, Arthur Street, 
small brick cottage thereon.

Building Izors.—194, H6, 244, 215, Elgin 
Street, 8t. Andrews Ward.

431. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame H story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed's Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, via. r
Noe 22. 21. 26, 30. .52, 54. 56. (U. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON * JOHNSTON.

__ Amusements.

GODKRICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
TUTB LIBRARY AND READING 
noUM, cor. of East street and Square (up stairs.

Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10 o.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY,
Leaditiy Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papesrs, Magazines, ic., on Pile.
membership ticket, only ei.ee,

granting free use of Library and Reading 
, .. Room.
Application for membership received by

Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON. GEO. 8TIVEN9.

President. Secretary
Goderich. March 12th. 885.

GOOD WORK IS DOÏE IT SÏGML
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